
CRIEF CITY NEWS
Boot Prist It.

Thomas W. Blaekoara for congress. Adr
0. atlasls for county attorney.

v Kadolpa r. Iwobod, Accountant-Audito- r.

, 117 N. II. Douglas lio. Sit
n Btuli for Quality cigars, til 0. Uln.

&lnhart, photographer. 18th St Farnam
Equltabla Ufa, Paul Morton, frsjldent

Policies light drafts at maturity. H. D.
Neely, manager. Omaha.

lurm-Orula- a Co., now In isw Quaf- -
tars. 1SU Howard. Oat, lactrlo fixtures
and wiring.

BaUroada Obaarra tha rourth Ths gon-r- al

office of the railroad companies In
Omaha will he closed Saturday.

Ksap your mousy and valaabls underyour own lock and key In the American
Safe Deposit Vaulta In the Flee oulldtng,
which are burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for 14 a year, or II for three month.

Tha Omaha Bureau of Press Clipping,
established many years, has grown to bo
the largest and most complete In the west.
Thousands of papers read, for Items. Good
Servian guaranteed. ' Nota address,

Bee llldg.
Bid to Transport TroopaBlds will be

opened Monday at 1 p. m. by Major Mc-
Carthy for transporting the Second bat-
talion. Sixteenth Infantry, from Moore-tow- n.

8. D., to Fort Crook. The battalion
il to arrive here July 12.

Wants DlTcroa, Child and Alimony Ada
Hamilton has applied for a divorce from
Roy Hamilton on grounds of misconduct.
She wants the custody of their child and
alimony. Anna Slater has been granted
a divorce from Sam Slater In Judge
Redlck's court.

Argument on the Hydrant 'Bantala
Arguments on the hydrant rcntai case was
begun In the federal cpurt before Judge
T. C. Munger Friday morning. R. S. Hall
talking for the water company and John
L. Webster for the city and the Water
board. Several days will be consumed In
argument before the case" Is finally sub-
mitted.

tobeck Will Oo After tha Eagle Comp-
troller C. O. Lobeck left Friday for Spald-- r
trig In Greeley county, where he will be the
sfflclal plucker of the tall feathers from
the American eagle In a big Fourth of July
relcbratlon. The comptroller will not go
to Denver from Spalding, but will return to
Omaha on Monday and may allow the
leputy comptroller, Fred II. Cosgrove, to
to'to the convention.

Postoffloe Quarterly Bamlttanoss The
Tlrst quarterly remittance from all post-offic-

of all classes In the state of Ne-
braska was received at tha Omaha post-fflc-e

Friday and amounted to between
t5,W0 and 1.10,00. Thla Is under the new
rder of the Postofflce department which

wont Into effect July 1. AJJ remittances
nust e either In cash or In Omaha

New Tork drafts are not accepted.
Thousand Dollars '.for Wrist Martha

Bernldlna Olsen has begun suit In district
court against the Omaha Bottling com-
pany, Gustave and Relnhard Pomy for
ll.ono, holding them responsible for tha dis-
location of her wrist last December. She
says they allow the water from their lot
at 1114 South Tenth afreet to run over tha
sidewalk. The day she was Injured she
says the water had frosen and the Ice was
concealed by a thin coating of anow. She

lipped on this Ice and fell.
Pay Wanted In Lien of Telegram Fail-

ure to deliver promptly a telegram sent
to New York Is the basis of a suit for
H.GS7.60 brought by the C. B. Nash com-pan- y

against the Western Union Telegraph
company The petition says the plaintiff
aont a message to Shearson, Hammill &
Co. of New York ordering them to sell 900
hares of American Smelting and Refin-

ing stock at 68V,. The telegram Vaa sentJanuary 30, but was not dellevered until
February J, the petition says. February
1 the price of the stock waa 6M4, but by the
third It had declined to 62V4, causing a loss
of the amount sued for.

Wlfa Make Serious Charge Jennie M.
Olson has filed a petition for divorce from

VKdward Olson, asserting he kept her 'prac-
tically a prisoner in the home of her
parents and threatened her and her parents
wun injury so many times she cannot re-
cite them all. When she married him sheaays she was an inexperienced girl of 18
and believed him when he said he would
provide her a home. He failed to do this,
ah asserts, and they had to go to live
with her parents at Calhoun. While there
he objected to hor seeing any qf her old
friends or associating with anyone but
him. she says. She says his threats against
her caused scenes In public. Once she as-
serts her mother had jo flee from home at
1 o'clock In the morning to avoid him.

Warrants for Weeds Dr. R. w. Con-nel- l,

commissioner of health, will swear out
warrant for the arrest of all propertyowners, whose property Includes any weels.on Farnam street between Sixteenth andf orty-secon- d streets, and on Thirty-eight- h

street. between Farnam and Cuming
streets. Tha commissioner does not agree
with the members of the police "weed de-
tail." who said they could find no Weeds,
and says there are plenty in the city. He
swears out the warrants against property
owners on Farnam and Thirty-eight- h

streets because they' are the better able topay court costs, he aays. Perry Miller, the
official weed cutter, spent Thursday cut-
ting the obnoxious growth near the resi-
dence of Mayor Dahlman, and says he
waa stung severely Dy a number of political
bees.

The-- Bis Jal sal
Of Fine Furniture

Commences Monday morning, July f. This
will be the bargain event of the season.

Selling manufacturers' drop patterns at
unusual prices.

ORCHARD t W1UIELMN.

Ilalldlac Permits. .
8. J. Wilson Thirty-firs- t street and Mer-edith avenue, frame dwelling, $1.8uo- N RFleck. Thirty-eight- h avenue and Masonetreot. frame dwelling, tl.fi; N. H. Fleck

Thirty-eight- h avenue and Mason street!
frame dwelling, H.jOO.

'acts entlyyet prompt-
ly out I le bou els, cleanses
the system ejjectually,
fassists ono in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
oene icial ejjects buy

' tke Genuine.
flanujacturedi by the

Flo Syrup Co.

CLARKE TAKES HIS PLANK

Veteran River Champion Will Aik
Democrat! to Endone It

WILL HAND IT TO OTJB JIM

DaJilman ran iet It to the Resolu-
tions Committer If He Wants

To," Sara Mr. Clarke,
laatnanttr.

Henry T. Clarke has gone to Denver to
try and secure endorsement by the na-

tional democratic convention of his reso-
lution pledging support to the movement
for improving the rivtrs and making navi-
gation possible.

When Mr. Clarke presents the; resolution
at Denver It. will not he the first time
ho has put up a fight for this resolution.
It Is the same which he presented at the
Missouri River Navigation congress at
Sioux City, where It was passed; at tho
Nebraska democratic convention held in
Omaha, where is was passed; at the White
House during the conference on the con-

servation of national resources, where It
was referred to a committer. Mr. Clarke
Intended to present the resolution before
the Nebraska republican convention held In
Omaha, but had no opportunity to get the
floor, as the delegates were compelled to
leave In order to catch evening trains,' and
some of them did not even stop to hear
the Nebraska platform read.

The republican national platform Incor-
porates sufficient in support' of waterways
to satisfy Mr. Clarke, and he did not aak
to introduce a special resolution at the re
cent Chicago convention, but he was there
and had the platform builders overlooked
the waterways plank, Henry T. Clarke of
Omaha would have started something and
asked some Nebraska delegates to get on
record on the question of waterways.

"I am going to take this resolution to
James Charles Dahlman, mayor of Omaha,
as soon as I arrive in Denver,'' said Mr.
Clarke. "Dahlman can get It before the
platform committee If he wants to do so,
and I expect to meet with success In get-
ting the resolution Incorporated In the
national democratic platform."

Mr. Clarke said If the conference held at
the White House had not been in the habit
of referring almost all matters which came
before It, there was no doubt but what
every governor present would have voted
for his resolution.

Mr. Clarke on the Ground.
DENVER, Colo., July a. Henry T. Clarke

of Omaha, vice president of the Inland
Waterways commission, arrived in Denver
thla morning with a prepared plank for ths
democratic platform on the sjbj.ct of the
Improvement of Inland waterways, which
he will submit to the committee on resolu-
tions. Colonel Clarke was equipped with
bundles of literature on the) subject, which
he distributed lavishly. Congressman Jo-
seph E. Ransdell of Louisiana, president of
the commisfion, will arrive tomorrow and
will Join Colonel Clarke in the work. The
plank which they will urge the convention
to adopt declares In favor of a government
Issue of 2 per cent bonds amounting t

COO.tOO.OOO to carry forward the work of Im-

provement of rivers, harbors and water-
ways of the country, which has already
been approved by the house of representa-
tives committee on rivers and harbors and
by the engineers of the army.

The proposed plank also declares that
"pn account of the present Inactivity In
railroad construction, many laborers ordi-
narily engaged In such work are out of
work, and as a consequence of the enact-rne- nt

Into law of the plank labor and the
government alike would profit."

The Issuance of bonds by .the government
la held to be a necessity under the present
banking system and desirable In order to
afford an elastic currency. '

JIMS WANT' JIM GOVERNOR

In Their Excitement Over Pie Dahl-manlt- ea

Bear Him ot to Ac.
cept Chairmanship.

Major Dahlman will not accept the chair-
manship of the democratic national com-
mittee If he accedes to the wishes of the
Jims.

The campaign committee of the Dahlman
Democracy hold a meeting Thursday even-
ing and appointed committee to go to
Denver and Importune the mayor not to
accept the chairmanship of the pat local
committee under any consideration, but tD
remain steadfast in his decision to run for
governor, the latter tarrying greator possi-
bilities for the pie counter. This committee
Is composed of Oeorge Rogers, Thomas J.
Flynn, Louis J. Plattl. Joseph P. Butler
and Charles E. Fanning.

It transpires that Mr. Dahlman was prac-
tically slated for the chairmanship list
winter and It was for this reason that ha
refused to bo national commit-
teeman from thla state, withdrawing In
favor of Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln. At the
time of the election of tha Lincoln man In
the state convention last March there was
considerable dissatisfaction among the

as they wished the Omaha mayor
to continue at the head of the eamnalndepartment of the party in tha state. They
were told that "Jim" would be mad na-
tional chairman and the delegates then
withdrew their protests and allowed Dr.
Hall's election to take place.

At this time Mr. Dahlman was spoken of
some as a gubernatorial possibility, but
since then his little boomlet has thrived
and prospered and to such an extent thathis local followers believe he can secure
the nomination If he goes after It. He couldnot carry on a successful gubernatorial
campaign If he took the chairmanship ofthe national committee they argue, as allhis time would be taken up In national af-
fairs. For this reason the Jim campaign
committee wants him to refuse tho chair-manshl- p

Job.
Reports come .from Denver that themayor has practically turned down theoffer of tne chairmanship of the national

committee.

ITEN SENDSCHOICE BAKES

Manufacturer Presents Commercial
Club nllk Assorted Crackers

for Week.

With the comolments of J. J. iten
dent of the Iten Biscuit company, the mem-
bers of the Commercial club will enjoy
"Clinton Flakes" and "Fairy Soda Crack-era- "

for a week, Mr. Iten having consigned
a supply to the steward of the club.

While the Iten Biscuit company will not
be able to open Its factory in Omaha
much before August 15. the company has
been able to fit ud a laraa room In th
building at Twelfth and Jones streets, and

"i joo a complete line of the goods made
at the factory in Clinton. Ijtr. hinmni.
are arriving dally from Clinton, and the
airamen or tn company will be at work

next week. Omaha wholesalers will carry
the line and their salesmen i .......
Omaha next week with samples.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
M'- - Mrs. William D. Hosford arespending tha week at Atlantic City.
Captain F. B. Hacker of the commissarydepartment of the army has returned, afloran absence of several weeks.
Mrs. Ewing Prown Is visiting In SiouxCity, en route home from aladiaon, Minn ,

where she and pr. brown hav spent thelast two weeks.
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WET WOOL SAVED IN OMAHA

Largo laments Received from West
bjr tho Lock I Storoae

llotise.

By sending their wet wool to Omaha to
be cared for ty the Omaha Wool snd Stor-
age company many Wnmlng and Mon-

tana growers hsve saved heavy loss- - a.
which seemed Inevitable as a result of the
recent rains which have been general
throughout the wool growing territory.

A shipment of 13B.fcV pounds of wet wool
was received Filday from a grower along
the Killings line ni the Burlington and It
was opened and spread out In the big ware-
house of the wool company, where it will
be dried and then gathered up and sacked
again.

The Burlington railroad has been enab'ed
to do much gond wctk for the growers
as well as tho promoters of the Omah
market, since considerable of the wool
was soaked with water, and agents have
been advising the growers to ship the wool
to Omaha, where there were abundant
facilities for drying out the clips.

It Is almost Impossible for the growers
to place the brea of wool under shelter of
any kind on t.e plains and ranges of
Wyoming. Some of the wool Is thlfped
from "btatlons" which have nothln but a
small depot, and frequently large quanti-
ties of the wool must be left out of doors
until the whole clip is collected and ready
to ship.

While the soaked wool weighs extremely
heavy and has pushed the freight charges
up above the usual amount on a carload of
wool, the Omaha company will be enabled
to save growers thousands of dollars

out the wool.

APPOINTMENTS OF PRIESTS
several Chanstca Are Announced ot

the Retreat of tho Catholic
Clergy.

With a special mass said by Rev. M. J.
O'Connor, vice president of Crelghton uni-
versity, the retreat of the priests of the
diocese of Omaha came to a close Friday
morning. The retreat has been held lit the
University and conducted largely by Father
O'Connor, 8. J. Fifty-nin- e members of the
Catholic clergy were In attendance for two
weeks.

The following changes and appointments
of the clergy were made during the retreat
and announ-e- d Friday morning when the
meeting camo to a close:

Rev. Ix)uis R. Becker from Menominee
to Crawford.

Rev. William Burger from Crawford to
Menominee.

Rev. W. W. Kroupa from Spencer to
Geranium.

Rev. Joseph Rose from St. Paul to
Spencer.

Rev. Peter Orobbel from assistant at St.Agnes', South Omaha, to St. Paul, aspastor.
Rev. Peter Donnelly from assistant at

Norfolk to assistant at Broken Bow.
Rev. J. Rothkegel from assistant at

Broken Bow to assistant at Norfolk.
Tho above changes will take effect on

Sunday, July 19.

The following changes will go into effect
Immediately:

Rev. P. Cooney, assistant at St. Agnes'
will take charge of St. Mary's, South
Omaha, during the absence of FatherMugan, who will take a short vacation.

Rev. John Zaplotnik will take FatherCooney's place at St. Agnes', South
Omaha.

Special Esearslon Fares Via Grand
Tronk Railway System

Summer 1008.
Chicago to

Montreal and return J20.00
Quebeo and return 24.00
Temagaml and return 81.60
Portland, and return 17.35
Old Orchard and return '. 27.75
Boston and return a.SS

Corresponding fares to over one hundred
ether places In Canada and New England.
Tickets good thirty 30) days. Liberal stop-
over arrangements. St. Lawrence River
and Rapids Included at slightly higher
fares. Time tables, descriptive literature,
etc., can be obtained by mall from Geo. W.
Vaux, A. Q. P. & T. A.. 135 Adams St.,
Chicago. v

DEMAND FOR GRAIN SHEAVES

Blsx Call for Them at National Corn
Show and Farmers May

Hold Them.

Farmers of the west are being sent
notices through the country newspapers
that there will bo a big demand for sheaves
of grain and that they should not feed
all the bundles through the threshing
machines. The National Corn Exposition
alone will use thousands of bundles for
decoration, as well aa those for exhibition
purposes. County and state fairs will also
use a large amount of grain "In the
shock."

To qualify for the National Corn Ex-
position It Is not necessary to enter
bundles as large as those tied by the self
binders. The bundles which the rules re-
quire will be three Inches in diameter with
the full straws, which will permit the
Judges to see the character of the straw as
well as the heads and grain.

Managers of the corn show are authority
for the statement that not In the history
of the west has there been a prospect of
so much grain being exhibited as there is
this year. Almost every county will hav
a show of some kind in which grains of
all kinds and classes will be entered.

To act as judges at these expositions,
tho agricultural colleges have arranged to
"circuit out" expert Judges who will travel
from one county to the other and from
ona fair to another1, Judging the grains
entered. It Is the plan to send the premium
grain at each show to Omaha for the
National Corn exposition.

LOW KATES EAST

Via tho Northwestern Line.
Low round-tri- p rates will be made from

points on the North Western line for the
prohibition national convention, Columbus,
O., July to 13. B. T. P. V.. Cleveland, O.,
July ( to 8; O. A. R. encampment, Toled.
O., August 27 to SO. and Knights of Pythias
conclave, Boston, Mass., July 31 to Aug-
ust S.

For full particulars apply to agents,
Chicago A North Western railway.

SECTION FOREMAN IS KILLED

R. L. Pnlalfer Meets Instant Death
In Collision on Lane

Cat-Of- f.

R. L. Pulsifer. a section foreman, em-
ployed by the I'nlon Pacific, met death al-
most Instantly eary Friday morning by
the Collision of a handcar on which he was
riding, with a switch engine, at the foot ot
Lane Cut-of- f hill.

Pulsifer lived at Millard and was ac-
companied by two ether workmen when the
collision occurred. By Jumping from tha
handcar when they saw a collision was In-

evitable, these two men saved their HvsV
The engine had Just returned from push-

ing a freight train over the hill; the crew
did not see the approach of the handcar
and not until the latter had crashed Into
the engine, were the trainmen aware of
anything out of the way.

Sheriff Bralley was notified and took
charge of the body. An Inquest will be
held.

-- Die of
la never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. Klna- - a Ner rl lnvorv
Guaranteed. 6oc and fU For sal by Bea
ton imig company.
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MOW TO GET THERE
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Burlington Station for Ralston 9:30 a.
Leaves Ralston for Omaha 7:30 p.

GET YOUR TICKETS AT BURLINGTON STATION EARLY

ROUND TRIP 32 Cents

who do not find it convenient to go by the
take any street car to South Omaha. Car-

riages automobiles will be at the end of the car

For those
Burlington,

and
line, 39th

1609 Farnam

OMAHA BANES REMIT CASH

Nationals Will Send Washington
About Half Million.

AID RAISING BIO AMOUNT

Local Instltntlona Tome I'nder
Provisions Treasurer's

Depository
Fnnds.

Wllliln days Omaha national batiks
carrying government deposits

I'nited States treasury ;oO.KO

I5O0.CC0 assist securing llo.OJO,-O- u)

needed before
Omaha, national banks

money
know present. though

received ofticlal notice
return treasury.
bank statement showed

$1.:ik",000 government money
banks Omaha, distributed

follows:
National

Omah.l National fvio.noii

1'nlted States National bank... 10'.JO
Merchants National
Nebraska National 145,10)

effect business
perceptible became withdrawal

government mony Omaha banks,
according bankers,

opinion sending many
government bonds sljmp

market.
Some hankers bonds

back government
culation, which equal
amount money which handle

crops
xpply banks having

government funds amount $50,C0)

under, Omaha banks
amount. present

banks Omaha carrying government
money usual.
Merchants National bank surren-
dered $50,000 government money,

Omaha National gonerally carries
$5OO.OO0 depcsitB Vnc'e

down 13J0,!V.
large amount government money
needed Omaha checks

disbursing officers withdrawals
nailoiiil

compared which
comfelled return Washington.

Some Omaha jankers believe

amount deposit,
exclusive amounts needed

checks disbursing officers.

NOT AS .GOOD AS HE SHEWED

Tonlh About I'ardoned
Fonnd Penitentiary

Iowa.

County Attorney English
about dismiss forgery complaint
against Frank Hoyd Plattsniouth

reward good conduct, found
Boyd penitentiary Anamosu,

Boyd charged several months
forgery. fattier, respected

resident Plattomouth, appealed
county attorney chance

make good. bond
fyiyd released, going Havekxk

Burliagton. Good reports
Omaha Boyd's conduct

days County Attorney English
decided Boyd probation

nough, decided dismiss
Befort doing railed county
ttorney Plattamoutli. From

learned Boyd peni-
tentiary Moines gettlrg
money under pretenses. de-
cided allow stsnd

bring Boyd back, when released
Iowa prison.

and Q Streets, all day the Fourth.

i Towmisi
SHIIVIER CHASE CO., Agents

Street Tel. Doug. 3687 and A3642

sy
MWIliWll

DO YOU WANT
Cooks are not difficult to get, if you
them.

m.
in.

! aro

A COOK?
know where to get

If you wanted a good horse, you wouldn't go to the bone
yards if you wanted a fine piece of real estate you
wouldn't go to the slums looking for it.

If you want a good cook, you should look where the good
cooks advertise. Every day and Sunday there are
hundreds of advertisements of cooks printed in The Bee,
under the classification of " Situation Wanted' If the
kind of a cook you want is not advertising then you
should place an advertisement under "Help Wanted'
It wil cost you a few cents Follow these columns and
you will get what you want,

THE BEE is the Omaha newspaper
which prints the "Want Advertisements

3 .


